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Invitation to students from all over the world: The International College of
Professionals C&C invites students of Architecture, urban design, Architecture
Technology worldwide to register and send their final year projects. The winners
will be selected by a professional international jury made up of the best architects
in the world who will evaluate the work of all participants.
The Jaguar Guerrero International Award for Excellence of the International
College of Professionals C&C is an initiative whose objective is to promote the
profession of academic and professional architecture.
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A wonderful portal to expose the works and creativity of young people, have the
opportunity to establish networking, knowledge sharing and teaching methods.
The recognition of experts around the world and the opportunity to appreciate the best
works.
The global talent awards are celebrated and celebrated, encouraging them to be better
by implementing the most avant-garde in all communities.
By recognizing the talent at the beginning of the participants' career and by offering
them the opportunity to collaborate and support each other, this award empowers a
generation of young architects.
Jury.- The jury of the Prize for Excellence of the International College of Professional
architecture division will be composed of world-class architects, engineers, planners,
designers and academics such as architect Erick Tomich, builder of the Burj Kalifa
Tower in Dubai.
Voluntary contributions are those that hold the Award for Excellence of the International
College of Professionals C&C (Guerrero Jaguar) and affirm support for the culture of
excellence for which we fight. The funds for the Excellence Award come from academic
institutions, foundations and international organizations. Several donor companies have
generously committed to achieve this goal.
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Participation requirements.- ▪ Participation requirements You can participate if you meet the
following conditions: You (if you participate as an individual) or your team members (if you
participate as a team) are expected to present your project to the committee or graduate
between 01 / 09/2019 and 31/08/2020 *. ▪ Participants can submitwork done onlyin their last
year of study, regardless of the nature, program, budget and scale of the project (students
can send graduation projects or any other design project of the last year, as long as you
have completedin your last year of study). ▪ Ifa team orpersonwishes tosubmit morethan
one project, theneachpresentationmust be registeredas a separate entry. ▪ Finalistswillbe
asked to provide proof of their status as seniors and graduate during the specified period.
(CategoryA)
(Category B) Students of all semesters Submit papers alreadyevaluated by your academic
advisor.
RulesoftheJaguarGuerreroInternationalPrize
This is an anonymous competition and the Unique Registration Number is the only means
ofidentification.▪TheofficiallanguageoftheprizeisEnglish▪ Theregistrationfeeis$200us
dls
Itisnotrefundable.
Itisforbiddentocontactthejury.
The International College of Professionals C&C, as the organizer of the award, reserves the
righttomodifytheawardsprogramifdeemednecessary.▪Entrieswillnotbereviewedifany
oftherulesorshippingrequirementsareomitted.
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▪Participants should send their graduation projects to the following email:
dinamicaecc@gmail.com
▪Awards:
▪1st.Location(BothCategories) AtriptoMilanwithallexpensespaidfor15days+Medal ofthe
InternationalCollegeofProfessionalsC&C+DeliveryoftheJaguarWarriorFirstPrize+Invitationto
attendtheawardsceremony+HonorableMention.Totheacademicdirectorwiththemajorityofthe
registrations registered and that are among the 20 best Medal of the International College of
ProfessionalsC&C+CertifiedasacademicdirectoroftheYearA$1500scholarshiptotraveland
attendtheawardsceremony.*SecondplaceAtriptotheBahamaswithallexpensespaidfor7days
+MedaloftheInternationalCollegeofProfessionalsC&C+Awarddeliveryfor2ndPrize+Invitation
toattendtheawardsceremony+Recognitionofhonorarymember.
▪andThirdPrizesAtriptoLosCaboswithallexpensespaidfor3daysand2nights+Medalofthe
International College of Professionals C & C + Deliveryof recognition for 3rd Prize + Invitation to
attendtheawardsceremony
▪+Recognitionofhonorarymember.
▪Thewinningprojectandtheuniversitywiththehighestnumberofentriesinthetop10Medalofthe
InternationalCollegeofProfessionalsC&CGuerreroJaguarUniversityoftheyearwillbeawarded
totheuniversity.AninvitationtotheRectorandhiscompaniontoattendtheannualceremonyofthe
C&C Guerrero Jaguar International Association of Professionals for the winners of the TOP 3
mentionedabove(flightandaccommodationcostswillbecoveredbytheorganizersoftheaward
through the grant of travel). The Ceremony Prizes are per entry. For team entries, prizes will be
dividedamongteammembersevenly. *Ifthewinnerofthesecondorthirdprizelivesinaplace
wheretheceremonyandworkshopareheld,theywillreceivetheprizesincash.
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▪Evaluation

Criteria: We are looking for aspirational and transformative projects that
address local and global challenges, while containing a holistic understanding of the
context
▪RELEVANCE: Astatement of the conditions that establishes the contextual parameters of
the proposal. Clarity of the research process.
▪ANSWER: Aspirational, transformative and original projects with a programmatic
response to existing environmental, social and local conditions. Clarity of the design
process.
▪RESOLUTION:

A clear architectural intention and a design vision. Spatial, material and
technical realization.
▪REGISTRATION The deadline for registration is April 22, 2020. Institutions: This option is

open to institutions interested in sponsoring their students to participate in the Jaguar
Guerrero International Prize. This type of enrollment is suitable for institutions interested in
showing their students' work on a global platform. Please contact us if you are a
representative of your university or believe that your university may be interested in
sponsoring your students to participate in the International Jaguar Guerrero National
SponsorsAward:
▪If you or your organization are interested in sponsoring students from your country as
part of a Corporate Social Responsibility program to support young graduates of your
country, please contact us and we can talk with you about the benefits of such
sponsorship. By becoming a National Sponsor, it means that it gives all young architects
in your country the opportunity to participate in this international award.

